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NO-WAIT 
LUNCH BUFFET

In a hurry for lunch? At Mr. Gatti’s, everything’s 
waiting for you: 30-item salad bar, SpaGatti, garlic 
bread, and a great variety of your favorite pizzas. AH 
you can eat at one low price. So come in today, serve 
yourself, and relax. Enjoy a real lunch break, with the 
Mr. Gatti’s No-Wait Lunch Buffet.

Permian, Paris, picked to win state title
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(AP) — If luck and Mojo mean 
anything, Odessa Permian will win 
the 1989 Class 5A state football 
championship.

After all, the Panthers got into the 
playoffs last season by the luck of a 
coin toss and then advanced to the 
state semifinals before losing to Dal
las Carter, the eventual champion.

Coach Gary Gaines has two of the 
most exciting offensive players in 
the state returning.

Lloyd Hill, who caught 69 passes 
last season, is the top ranked re
ceiver in the state and Chris Comer, 
who gained 2,135 yards and scored 
23 touchdowns, also returns.

The Panthers graduated 17 start
ers but last season’s dominating unit 
allowed the backup plenty of playing 
time.

The Mojo Mystique, the Panthers’ 
battle cry since 1967, also is back in 
the lineup for the 23rd year.

The only glitch in this crystal-clear

f>rediction is that Gaines needs to 
ind a replacement for quarterback 

Mike Winchell.
Stoney Case is the likely starte- 

rand the backup probably will be 
Blake Tucker.

Case saw plenty of action in last 
year’s regionals against Irving Ni- 
mitz, who is expected to be a roadb
lock again this season.

The Panthers have won four state 
titles and reached the finals four 
other times.

“I’d like to think we’d win it but in 
my opinion, we’re not the No. 1 
team,” Gaines said. “We’re not as

good right now as we were at this 
time last year.

“We’re about on schedule offen
sively but we are behind last year de
fensively and that’s got to change."

Permian finished last season in a 
three-way tie for the title in District 
4-5A, also called the “Little South
west Conference” because of its fero
cious competition.

A coin toss with Midland High 
and Midland Lee sent Permian to 
the playoffs as the district champion. 
Lee represented the district as the 
runnerup and Midland packed away 
its equipment.

Carter eliminated the Panthers 
14-9 and then stopped Converse 
Judson in the finals 31-14.

Should misfortune befall Per

mian, Converse Judson, nil 
returning starters and outsc 
skill players, ranks as tliei 
choice.

Judson has quarterbaci 
Jinks and running backs Vu 
Kyle and Kyle Arnell. The I 
registered four playoff shutoin 
season.

In Class 4A, the nommeesart 
fending champion Paris 
started last season with threei 
and then won 13 in a row 
Orange Stark, humbledthatitl 
win its third consecutive title las 
son, and longshot Browmi 
which returns all-state quarter;

Brad Butler and runniiv 
Jones and Fred Smith.

EVERYDAY LOW price Aerobics
And...

jeans lor 
young

everyday
501 ® prewashed jeans
• Button-fly styling
• Relaxed fit through the thigh
• Of preshrunk cotton that 

won’t shrink out of fit
• Mold themselves to your 

shape with each washing
• Waist sizes 28-42
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lot more!

Aerofit
the area's most comprehensive athletic facility

featuring; □ tanning bed
□ indoor pool and aquatic instruction
□ basketball
□ free weight
□ aerobic (three studios)
□ run safely indoor track
□ volleyball
□ tennis
□ karate
□ racquetball
□ cardio-vascular and circuit weight

training center

Aerofit $

1900 W. Villa Maria 115 Student 
Semester Specif

_____ No monthly dues, no mainte* 
823-0971 nence fees, no aerobic fees. No IP 

——-—  card fee.


